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Are you looking for a career change?  

Become a registered nurse in 2 years.* 
 

The University of  Alberta Faculty of  Nursing   

offers a 2-year Bachelor of  Science in Nursing  

After Degree Program for people with a previous  

university degree in any field. This program can 

be taken in Edmonton or Camrose. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For admission details, program start dates,  

and other information, go to 

www.nursing.ualberta.ca  
or call  780-492-1242 

 

* Completion of a BScN degree is required to write the  
Canadian Registered Nurse Examination 

No couches will be found
near a local video game
study, exergaming, aimed
to curb childhood obesity
through innovative inter-
vention.

Exergaming uses video
games, such as Wii Fit and
Dance Dance Revolution,
that only function via the
interactive movement of
the gamer, forcing users to
get off their hineys.

Dwayne Sheehan, lead re-
searcher for the five-year
exergaming study at Foun-
dations for the Future Char-
ter Academy (FFCA) south-
west Calgary location, ap-
proached the school mainly
because of its grade span —
kindergarten to grade 12 —
giving him access to many
age groups at one location. 

He explained the com-
plete study will monitor
“various impacts of ex-
ergaming technology at a
number of different age
groups — we just happen
to be starting with nine-
and 10-year-olds.”

Sheenan, also assistant

professor and co-ordinator
of Mount Royal’s depart-
ment of physical education
and recreation studies, was
inspired to pursue the idea
of exergaming by Dr. Larry
Katz, his supervisor of ki-
nesiology PhD studies at
the U of C.

Katz and Sheehan co-
founded the exergaming
study and completed a pi-
lot run last year at FFCA.
The first six-week cycle of
real data collection started
yesterday with 140 stu-
dents in grades three and
four.

FFCA principal educator
Justin Kool said the grades
chosen for the study are
appropriate because he
feels that’s when habits re-
lated to physical activity
begin to form.

“They’ve got a good un-
derstanding that it’s not

just about playing video
games,” Kool said.

That is exactly the point
Sheehan hopes young peo-
ple will realize.

“It’s my dream that the
next generation of gamers
are all physically active
gamers,” he said. “Inher-

ently, kids love to move.”
The study blends the

world of physical activity
with technology instead of
forcing one and taking
away the other from to-
day’s gadget-savvy young
people. 

“Sedentary video gaming
is a contributor to this
childhood obesity prob-
lem,” Sheehan said, clarify-
ing exergames are an alter-
native to thumb-only
games, not a replacement
for regular physical activi-
ty.

“I can understand how
there could be skeptics,”
said Kool. “But, once peo-
ple understand the project
isn’t about video games,
but about getting people
up and actively moving,
they get it.”

The five-year commit-
ment with FFCA is only the
beginning, said Sheehan.
He expects years of further
studies as technology and
exergames continually
evolve.

Go to ucalgary.ca/ex-
ergaming and mtroyal.ca
for more information
about Sheehan, Katz and
the exergaming study. 

James Chew’s 2006 Univer-
sity of Calgary environ-
mental design sit ski proj-
ect finally has a prototype:
Canada, meet the EVO 1. 

“It’s not a great name,”
laughed Chew, but it be-
came the mono ski’s work-
ing title, meaning evolu-
tion one. 

A U of C graduate, Chew
is now also the director of
product design and mar-
keting for local business
InclineDesign (inclinede
sign.ca). 

The company hopes to
increase interest and acces-
sibility to the sport of sit
skiing and EVO 1 is Step
One towards doing that.

The idea to improve upon
the existing heavy and over-
priced sit ski models, rang-
ing from $3,500 to $7,000
each, evolved from Chew’s
personal interest in skiing,
innovation and product de-
velopment, but also the ob-
vious market gap for adap-
tive ski products.

With help from others
— fellow U of C students,
Westlink Innovation Net-
work Ltd., University Tech-
nologies International
(UTI), Canadian Associa-
tion for Disabled Skiing
(CADS) and local manufac-
turers — via funding, col-
laborative thinking and in-
dustry expertise, Chew

said InclineDesign should
have an affordable, entry-
level sit ski ready for adap-
tive ski programs by this
fall/winter season.

CADS Calgary offers
adaptive training for dis-
abled skiers at Canada
Olympic Park (COP) with
older mono ski models
available for students to
borrow during lessons. 

Volunteer CADS supervi-
sor Brian Martin estimated
eight sit skiers enrolled in
COP’s specialized program
that started last week. He
said it’s likely only one stu-
dent will pursue the sport
when those lessons end. 

“To say to students you
need at least $5,000 to con-
tinue — that’s a pretty
tough pill (for them) to
swallow,” explained Mar-
tin.

He hopes EVO 1’s cost —
Chew approximated $2,000
per model — will allow
more people to continue
beyond beginner lessons

and into higher perform-
ance sit skiing.

Martin became In-
clineDesign’s prototype
test pilot due to their mu-
tual CADS connection. As a
paraplegic with experience
riding two older sit ski
models, he could also pro-
vide more effective input. 

He said he was unsure
what to expect as he’s
quite used to his $6,000
custom-fitted model. But,
after a few modifications
based on Martin’s feed-
back, he said EVO 1 skis
well and he’d feel confi-
dent taking it from the top
of COP and down interme-
diate runs in the moun-
tains.

Chew said tests are still
taking place on In-
clineDesign’s second gen-
eration sit ski, but its sim-
ple, modular pieces will
help provide a much need-
ed affordable option for
disabled skiers in the near
future.
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Exergaming is an alternative to thumb-only video games, and it encourages users to stand up and get actively moving.

U of C grad develops new sit ski
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Existing sit ski models range from $3,500 to $7,000 each.
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